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tout Found
Friday

Dorm
I Death of Student
Altrlhutrd In Shoek

.coroner'* inquest in the
th of Rodney Hex Stout,
rott frexhnmn. may Ik*
renUlt of an inventilation

yesterday by County Pro-
or Paul C Younger.

was found dead in his
llall room Friday mtirning

a classmate who came to wake
A preliminary autopsy said
was caused by extreme
Tho-eause of the shock is

to Coroner Kay

He waul to talk to lb* t»»*

Charles Black, Linsing
hologist who performed the
opsy, said that no evidence of
play was found. . Stout had

Slight enlargement of the heart,
whs not enough to cause

nth under normal conditions,
hck added. He estimated that

11 autopsy report 'would
ke another week or 10 days'.
Stout was found about 7 n.m.
fida.v by John S.vme, Detroit
hmati. S.vme and Stout were
king in Shaw Hall as bus

Never Tim Young
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l-i *

•
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Financial Independence
Granted on Trial Basis

Hv bkv itescII

Kur fin* second time m little'oyer a month MSt' student*
I passed a constituliniial amendment granting linnneial inde¬
pendence to'their student gorernmeid on a two-year trial

I basis.
The agiendim iit Waspa -> <l by llie tax may be spent on

| by n miijnl'ily of :i|.|»»«.xi-
j mnlrly '-'All In nil eli-i'ti.

—Kl.tr *.«. I'liittii Ity I .li'tift
M.rv Hav Mrrw.lrr appr.r. In Itr -.Uniting up wrll
hr .train a. »hr grin hrr llr.l slimpv nf *«C rr.tslra-

mp; Mr. and Mrs. .Inhn BrraMrr. i:«l
lid mil liml a habr-.lltrr whi-n-trgl,lM-

linn llmr ramr. «« lliri |n»| limit Mar\ K.v .ilnnc. Mrs. Ilrruslrr
Is rriislrrin, Ittr a rlass a. hllhbv lahrs r.irr nf Ihr yniingrr
grnrratinn.

King Asks Kappa Sigs;
To Revoke Charier

friend from Detroit, and then j

t Lansing inhatator squad. j
■slme was also caltcd and cs-

mated that death occurred
out -ati hour before his arrival.

U. IMS.

Point Four FoiiJvivihv
To Draw Top Fithens

rat was held yester- j
It. lie wax burled I

l lie Glenn Cemetery at Port I
ffersun. O. Surviving him are I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jlstrn ;
Stout, a brother, Eugene, and !
sister, Mrs. Marian Winans, all j-
Detroit.

Hspatclicrs
Utend First
'ruck Convo
Nine conferences • with an cx-
eted attendance of more than
'JtMl persons are meeting here

Highlights of the week arc com*
I vehicle dispatchers ami a

alehouse foremen course in the
lellogg Center. The course is de¬
nied to train truck dispatchers
scheduling the more than 9.-
0,000 trucks which operate on
r nation's highways. .

It will lie the first court* of
type in the United States, ac-

trding to Bernard Loft of the
Urge's Continuing Education

icrvice who has set it up The
y course will close tomor*

Some of Die nation'* furemoM, citizens will help civil
group* ill the United State* take individual"action to fur¬
ther the Point Four program thi* month.
Members of these group* will meet at the Shorehatn

Hotel in Washington. Ih<%..
Monday through Wednesday
for the National Conference
on International Keotiomic
and Social "Development. Pres¬
ident John A Hannah is chair¬
man of the conference.
President' Hannah. James- II.

I'enuson. assistant to the president,
and W. IjowcII Tteaslci. director
of Information Services, leave for'.
Washington this week to super¬
vise the program which boasts 17
streakers listed in Who's Who.

IhcM- speakers will iddim

Press Pliolo
(Ion ferenee
Slated ill Mav

lll.it 1hn.se euKtinfl Imllnls were
time .tmtents. (ir.iiluiite -.tit.

were .tnill.te.eheekerl by
Itell I.ist niullt ill .* twin

hi.111' enllltt. Immeitj.itely utter the
t.ihut.ltinn I sill. *t ln)Kes' weir t it.
en t.» I'resnient .Intiti A. Ilimn.tti'

Hr JIM btlAI.I.OaS
shite New, Ass.wlitr l.lit.ir

liean of Stuilent* Tom Kintt has reftimbieinleil that
Kappa Kit:ma fraternity hate i' < eliafter n-yiiki-il for .mi'
year starting (Hi's term an a penalty I'nr all tinatithnrl/etl
party. Only the itatiniial chapter is utile In revoke lite
charter.
This i. the seeinnl tiffenee.ili which tin- I'ruicrnity has

hreken Ciilh'tfc nillllK* in line year
In a letter sent tn the fraternity than Klutr saiil he was

plm iiift them on strict social anil ilisciplinary probation ami
has talked br Thomas CottiuK of the natioimt chapter atsrut
revokini: the charter. KiltlC saitt ('uttiliK tokl hint tie will mere itr 7,»«7
"pick up the fraternity's charter tein|mnirily anil will return women,
it nit the rerommenilation of the collece."
1'niter strict sis ial ami ilisciplinary probation the frater¬

nity is is iniitteil to:
1. Ilolil no social affairs nf any t>|ie.
2. Take pail in mi plciluinit or initialim:.
:t. Itclose ant invitations Irolo other uroups to sneial

fit ret ions
Kappa sSipnia I're.-iilent I'aul Kiilney hail iiio loninient on

I lie riiliiit;.
Hub Ibistaiii. vice preseleiit of li t . ..ml kmc hail not M-

See KINCi. I'atff .1.

BULLETIN
\ l»UI «f 11.1125 students

Imvr rniklrrnl nprbig trrm.
Alvlr Smilti. editor nf llir News

W isconsin Furors Toft
Iii FOP Moininations
MII.WAI KKr.

mtdvv*k.<l»*rn "j.'r"und-v>«-ir'
hack Imvard th. y. st. r
d. Hltal nomtbati'Mi c*»rtL->1.

AH hough *»J
lien. iHviglit l» Ki»>v. i
remained outwanliy critic«il.
they cbul'bi't »m .» «•♦»»»? s>j. eft.s-'

S«»ii. Itoherl A. Tall calletl a
ijrrietl the Uhioau hounding
ay in Hie itepuldicuu pre*!-

Funeral Held
For Retired ,

Ag Hoard Head
l.ulr rcKislr.ilion will con-

litiiir imltl WediirsdHV. Ortic-
i.ils rxprct Ihr tiiMl riir.illniriit
ligurrs in reach I'4,333.

dcids turned out ti» Ihr (Mills
and Ihr .tmriiilnirrii was passed
li'v a m.ijorilv of !iK.r» votrs.

Due In hregulfirdif'S in the
electioii, the? All-College Judlt-
iiity tiiiiiiiimott.siy tilled the vote

Photography C
! 14 ami t:».
1

Special pile

tniiouiicciiieiits
The deadline for,graduation an-
>unccments has been extended
b p.m. today to account for

tc registrant*.

Itnns like Ihr National Asmiria-
tiou of Maitufarlurrrs. (HI.
At «f I.. Ihr l'.h. Chamber »f
Commrrrr. acrimllural and re-
Iikious croups Thev will show

'

them (he problems which Pninl
lour has met and succesl way*
in which Ihry ran he solved
The speakeis will Im- helped h;

panel presentations of problem*
and future plans, exhibits .--le vy¬
ing activities of agencies involved
in' Pejnt Pour aid. and dis u.-siorw
by delegates evaluating and in¬
vestigating the materul present¬
ed-
President Harry H Tpuuian will

speak Tuesday at the conference
banquet-.

See POINT. Pate K.

Jaul Hoffman. Ford Kouih la! ion I load.
To Speak al Spring Goiimieiieeiiieiil

footer 'n Open f'tfnfocfijtysNpriiig lalk* lftl

On Marriage li£22?R^
heliiUlcal .Wis «f M.«. " ynu JIIS, lm,

• riaae," first m the srrum of spring ,r
»n,image lertuie>. will be dis ' Student registrants
.u e«i 7 30 and .» t<.night ill Week were somewhat
Ihr Mum. Auditorium Di to see a Student Cnngie:
Jfr.lvert 'I Foster from the- Men- -swinging a. ballot box ,ovc
muger. Foondatmil iiP Topeka, head in the Kai
'Kan Two-Bits Ttuatei lobby. It

Tickets fi r both lectures are an over-anxious
.i\ailabie to seniors ami engaged raft >if the student tax had
m idrnf-s «t thi' Union de -k t he ped a quarter, instead oLJji
Iriiuies arc sponsored by Mm- lot. through the slot. The g.\
Edi Hoard Hons
Dr Foster is director of the been

Marriage Counseling Service and ; # # ♦
Kt_lbc_M.nr.nK-

t # y ( s

V.I Malt III *1. Police Cheek Cars

Paul G. Hoffman, dire* tor of
r Ford foundattbn. will give
e commencement address June
according to an annutiiicc-

cnt by President John A Han-
h March 18
Hoffman started a

reer in the automobile
hen he joined the $tudcbakcr
>rporation iu 1911. He accepted
i appointment by President Tru-
an as administrator of the

m in 1948 after leaving the
iresidency of Studebakcr. lie
Uidcd the ECA through an im-
irtant period in the rehabilita¬
te of Europe and other war-

Last week Hoffman succeeded
rthur H. Vande^iburg -Jr. as
lead of the Citucns-#or-Eisen-
wer Committee.
"1 am confident that members
the graduating class w ill profit
bstantially from the comments
rid. observations of a man who

much, experience as •
in outstanding leader in business

I mm the wr-ilon't-;»pprrri.tle-
wltat-wr-have-here department.
.\ vikiliir here fmm ItrtM-kpurt
(N.V.I State Teachers deelaren iiC
his enllege paper that "the Na¬
tural Science Building K the die
uf our whole Br*n kpurt state
College."

Cimiilt' H illnml
my Ground Force md Air

Luiisiiiu; Asks Fart in MarArthiir
Krrrplion Flaiinrd l>\ Lr^islalure

Dvfvnsv Ih'iMirtmviil Kv/wcf*
Wur to Cost S3 lliUioH in 1932

- WASHINGTON t/P» Tin war

in Korea i> expected to cost the J
11

: United States .slightly more than |
( : $5 billion during the fiscal year!
i. (ending next June 30.
tf • That's the latest—!-March 2B —

of [estimate of the fiefense Dej'art-
f, j ment, given to the House. Appi

iii.i'ijted thus: iter will t»e |
lm "j $4,376,- j the legisUtfuc

I PrcsK Asmm tat
n. • ;

. State Ugisla1

jM.sed on the j close of t he -
nlwl will Con- j will spend M<

i.t Kellogg Cen-
iiKoied jointly by
and 'the Michigan

,ts invited the 73-

i A p.m. parade from Kellogg GEN. DOtGLU Nar.UIHll

isked last w eel
{ i vfVi«* •.oinnnttee

«')!ii>ii!tee iind the Michigan
- A>>i.x:ijtn»n An afternoon
ric -iH'l .« snec h in front oT
i.apitfd tiv General MacAithUV
• ocert suggested-
ie general does not waul tlie •
t.t in- ism.strued as a political -

gesture, a spokesman said. . :iv
MacAnliur. mentioned as* •
i^oit. i srt' in the Uepublican
jutMdenftal contest, will he the .

not «<f two leading inditical fig-^
wes ».n visit the campus
s'prmg. Paul tg. Hoffman, foy
IX"A chief, r

>ible runninj
Eisenhower i
w ill ' speak
ceremonies .June
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Editorially

Trouble for(*reeks?
Are Tr:itori.iltio<. losinjr t?»« »r jHHtion" a- r:impus in«ti-

tttthws?
With (1 \i* of tho gr.'rK. pr.'iip- p

ct worse since September, the mt
trrnity status wiH iKvome, jdpvuld
of jrrceks atul nun-greek s
If irreeKs continue t«> receive pUntshmer

• fen or suspension. i< it IVvimso the
tenter* would like i«t see them ebmtmtfed
iron hand ? Or are jrroek jrrotrp*
fluenee*ns sujrtrosteil hy the monk

probation during the present *
took it* most radical Mrp-whenThe ndm in istruth

it n«ked the national office of Kappa Stoma fraternity
In revoke the MSf chapter's charter for one year. Such
a stromr punitive action has not heen taken on this
campus for many years and certainly seems indicative
of a neo drive on the part of the administration to
reach one of. t w o ends:

iHept* social rules ami stipulated regtilat n
1 he

nking that hiv'he

»e of just what" fta •

uppermost in minds

the form of
»ire admini* -

fated or rtiled with Jin

u'ially undesirable I ri¬
ot* activities rewarded

Iko's Hc|torl \laiiy Sided

around the field
r a fresh snow,

a so the captured
s snatched prao
imv the owner's
thrown into «

ick. No at ten ion

TTKKs. PAUC «.

of rcarhinc dm
rules js i|iiest ion a hie

\tent tit discipline and /the method
nil several of the broken'

llere II e

l>o Ino in!

I S R A E.L
10.VJ

SI MMI'lt INSTITITK
of fhc Jewish Agency for

. In Israel .

stopover

nirririiluiriit
ttlemnnts

thi' lli'lirru

:\n ul'MMI It INSTITnT

l-'oiendioii of America
1.11 Wol II sired.
\c« V ork 11 M.

Spartan
Kent! how pop ran win orrr $230.1HI in ronlesl

prirrs at Ihi I.neon Itlork Open House—t1.Sit
—"Ralihitl Hcrnllltion," "I'anriit! Campus"
IIionpsian's. "Ilmr Von lioann Keep 'Km," I'rof.

'

I'roMr on llr. I'rHrp. "Cost Mortem on April
I'ool." ri.l S — Jokes. Cartoons the trap poll

like 'em.

l-«isl (Jinnee. Seniors
CAMPUS

Slap I ln> I *n>ssrs!

INFORMATION

Nip lit Staff

AVOID TIIOsI MIM.
tW|(!Kv«\ WAITs—Till'
in VIK/1 -%Krrr.s 11if AH

Kfcl C K mow I I «»

NSC Barber Shop
t*» M.AJ! . t C hain.

7 ■" - ■n
-1
nT-T ■'
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'ifn*1] if
V ~}i~~

f*r\ J n1n
X «9 | 1 : DhV rJr~ dH i 'n . i
U
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brr
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CLASSIFIED
AUTOMOTIVE

EMPLOYMENT

HOUSING

PARTY CALICO"- Bare, Sashed and

Swinging Cotton Print ^

RED CEDAR CO-OP
760 Birch Read —East Lansiee

TIDE

Large Pkg. 29c

IVORY FLAKES

Large Pkg. 23c

IVORY SNOW

Urge Pkg. 28c

iitlliur I ri»|ix
f rnrkrr*
I III. 2<»r

*alu.l itriHMut:
suraos
Ouari ;{*)»'

.iiinr IIiiiim- ( nffi
I III. 7«>r

ltruailea»t ( tiili
I mieariii

l(i (i/. ran *l(ir

Murllrr. Itrra.l

CRISCO

I lb. can 32c

\j.t\ < lr.

fiPISCO

3 lb. can 89c

20 loaf 1(1

• on _S.tr I II,. I^vrr

STEAK SALE
»:<u \i>
slKMtlv
Tl«lNK 79c lb.

iu:k« um i it \it\

It lOIIS

Strainnl It jar» fur 2*)r

Junior 2 jar* for 2*)r

Uri ah pkg. I7r

FOR SALE

PERSONAL

PINO'S

SERVICE

HOUSING
TYPEWRITERS
sales — rentals

ERl.NE; TYPEWRITER CC

wanted

iN If
.

• **

A flald ef flower, that bicom down South now and oil
tumrnar long .., wonderfjl 9«T«ty for Our party.flaverad

cotton! Mtnry Rei«nf»!d cut, it with lots of throot
»howing, «hou!d*'-e»pc'ng s'sevos that ,i« high or low

and a print-and pla'n tash about its wind-borne jfc.rt.

Siegels
Town & (.ollppp Shop
Slow Near. — CM a.m. to t r.M.
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allege Purchases XJlny Unit
to Use
Machine

i\

enterlnjr MSC
ti-rtn initiated Olin Me¬
al Hospital's new cheat
v thin week.
> muchIn, In tlw Miine type

those ..used in mobile units
an uivwttrwnt of

according tu Dr. Charles
dlrwtor of tlw student

th service.
(tended, (or survey work, the
hfhe wilt provide an fhexpen-
f ami etxmomUty method of
iyinit lai ee numbers of stu
!.« at one time,Tie said,
it student* will tw» X-rayed
>• rail term, Dr. Holland said.
Vkiusly tlw ttigham Cmintv
>ter of the Tuberculosis and
1th Society has provided n
tile unit for campus surveys,
urds wltt soou be mailed to
seniors asking them to toko
intake of the new service ho¬
tkey graduate. If response

u seniors is encouraging, no-

^Holland added,
ov ionsly the ■ hospital has
u ■ a limited number of chest
tys on sheet film'at a rust nf
mi«f.« noch Tt». | M„rHs |>|„vhoiis.." radio sl.nvv w ill
machine use* 70 mm Mm and , . . At'' , • , ' .. . »
1.1 rut fusts !« It's* than t finu M.SI HltlHriil ratlio liflnr or a.tivss latf
a student, .h I Pruf. Jim* A. t'nlluway, iliroitofui radio
e new machine was installed j pounced yesterday. ^

Married Housiit" Fires
Canse$2800 Damage
Twb fire*. Loth in married hmt,*h\£ units, enticed aivonti-S

mated $!.\8flO danutjte over vacation.
A att ribut«xi to careless tisV\nF g7t*bITne ruined I he .

inferior of the Iturracks apartment of Mr, and Mrs. I'mil
S. Xuk.sntnra. iwfcl Hirrh Ud . j
,, , .,, v- \"" also hit with damage caused by ;March - at I p.m. Naka-^„,k). . ;ll
mum i, a chuliiato .'hidrttl $Mt
in <.fj.t < rsi.-f rh''y w«» ntmrtmcnt A w i

i , I.- F.rc In-'•"uiiif.t l.y Mr. and Mis Rtriwrlj
j' i , jv, .; iv»v>* o** i J)iitJon and apartment C rented' {

- ^
mm

Mr I NTH. I P.M. • .W AFWI i P.M. • KIDMM AI.WAVH

I .AST
lliiv!

k «>>Wr — An litHmt

♦MINE STAK"

Mr Mr*

the pilot bfibt

—Stair Srwv I'hoht" b» I aroint •
rrwk Writhi. trrhntrDn Xr.it* Angela. f'ohnd with the new
iM Vr.»» machine initiated this week at OUn Memori.tt Hos¬
pital. The X'll.MO marhin* %s ill provide-1ncxpMudve X r.tying
«f •large numbers of students at one time.

I nmimed ftISC Simien I
ToAp/tear'ni limlio I'la v

r this
lucid in

Kiti«r
fem Page 1.)

oiV'i I to said the

spring vaenlio

nm (Granted
or School,
ivie Projects
East Lansing School Hoard and

night granted 11.300*000 for

Callaway recently return-
led from New York City,
j where he arranged with
| liadio Dtreetor Charles Martin t,o :
{give an MSC student -'.the < Irene.:
1*1000. jtOimhle
j The student selected from, local j prize pi
auditions will g" to New Y.»«k m.„.|
•to co-star with a stage scr.'cn Audit

| personality on the "Ptirvhouso " ; Auditor
Alt expenses, plus a'$250 fee and ; Tuesday

the American ; tu? held
| Matei

atithori/rd parly after -tlieir
term (turh last term. Tinnev
said King knew aNmt the part*
and had sent t muiselnr fur Men
laic ThortMirii to the koiiso to
warn the men not tn hold the
part*.

Tin:

BIX BEIDERKGKE

STOBY"
rontplefe in ^ volumes

on I, I* records

IMNOS
I I Mich.gun Arcade

I in on Theater

fva-l I ato-* it"'

ivie srhixil impr
Superintendent of Schcmls C j ^ - #
McDonald outlined the need j I TMMIW MM* l,«f
a $2 million high school In i .. a a ral s ■ .

ft. due to inc»eo«txt_school en- ; KoIpH Kllll I Olll^lll
I Trvout* for mitre than 7a i«»U-s j

■ j in plays schixiulevl spring term!
i M Tntriarehe. city man* i wilt windup it r»xnn ftui of, the |
estimated $1 ,.M)0.000 plans Home Economic* Duiidfng. f

six-fix»t tnmkline sewer Included will be castings fori
tenr to carry off storm water, j "Green (Jrnw the I.ilacs." term}
most of the work will be j play; Eugene O'Neill'* 'iteyond j
el work, the project wilt he the Horiron." a television prn-

frieit over a tons period ofjduc.tion for' Children's Theatei; i
to and Studio Theater oi

An estimated $1,300 cost of»tMe | act shows. Trvouts wilt t>e held
Lansing sumitier recreation 1 from 7:13 to H> p.m.

[.gram was also approved Hal-j — ——-—
Smith, director of summerDark cotton* WTfh qultfed .

utiles, reported that the pro-j skirts are number one in the j
im's only major change was to ievening cotton dress section of

the hardball league. 'the style news.-

#A
^ SALE

BLOUSESSl.Wt OKI' oS^$i
S|..ill OI I ON M.I. SKIRTS
Sl.'l.i Oi l ON m , DRESSES

OXFORD SHOP

Dorothy Collins,
this kmotM |\^7 III"

.TVSSMccthcari,

Bt Jtopr, *o lucky nil* Dorothy Coltou" Original Onino Hloute. A u>p,f*irl\mn InvMoth,
iltHmtss to gfor along ot andr* oil you/ mils. Htc fiotil is tuckrtiffi.il... the coHvettiblc cinlqr^

. ytnljow a mtmt tm. Sum 10 to IH.' ** * " -

$5.95 "

EAST I.ANSIMi

NOW

SIIOW I NO

SPECTACLE
NEVER BEFORE FILMED!

SOVM.TT

A broken overltow jpi* pipe in
; back of house trailer D-27 calls*
a'iJ »n eMimated... MOft tluniago
March 10 to the contents of the
tr'auiT ovi-uuied bv Mr*. Hurbara
i rockcit and her two chiklrcn.
Damage wa* .estimated, at $30(1.

iNvnwnoN
—IMISCUaEM a

spiriAi. kiihmi; siimv svn niDV i nn i*.m.
Mickey Itonion ;o

•ill i Ki.i iuaiin i inv
,\|sii . . . Color ('.irtiimiN

S T A It T I N «.

SIM) A Y

I /'Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 37...1MB IWOIBFISH

liicy crossed sword* with the wrong mail
when they engaged this' swashbuckling senior
in cotiihal! \l first, ho was foiled hy the tricky,

'"one-jiuff * . . . "one uiifT,'' cigarette mihlrufys lesjs.
Hill he panii d iheii lhi M-l*wilh litis gleaming
sword of logic: f lic only way you rrtit judge
ntildiicss is hy stnulv -dunking, Thft(Vt)u» ttnr
te*t of cigarette itiildtifsri! . t

It's thf tvnt ... the •If).Day flanud
Mildnvs* T**st, which simply aska you to trv t'amel*
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day,
pa« k after-pack hasrs. .No snap, judguietit.*! fbice
you'vh'ti'ied'f atineU for bJdays in your "T-/0111:'*
i I for Throat, T for Taste), ytiuTI see why ...

After all tiie MiMmu Tests .
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Two Thing*
SHOULD Know!

You ran have application ami placement
pictures made at only 3 for $1 or $3 a do*.★

★

i«mu Tomita —

It's not too late to make arrangement*
for composite* and term party pictures.

STtTtlOK Sim TO

state theater

call a-tat

I'ermmalltrJ Portraiture

Ted Williams, Gerry Coleman
Pass Marine Physical Exam
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (rPi. Williams, top active hitter In

. the American league with a 10-
>—SluRRCr Ted Williams |yessr^lifpttmF Kilting average of
the Boston Red Sox~and sec-1 .346. has been the top gate at-

I I . I- ....... f\,t.,_,.,„ traction of the league since theond baseman Gerry Coleman ^ of „aho Ruth.
of the New York Yankees—both Coleman. never was a Williams
■veteran (tiers of World War 11—> nrvcr would lie—but he was a
today were found tit for duty in s]lrk fielding inflelder with a llfc-
thc Marine Air Corps,- They will j timr „Vcragc of .273. Rookie of
report May 2. the vear in '49, Coleman was a
Williams. 33. highest salaried i r,KU|ar veittj'

"

Stengel from the

8 l» E E l»

E l> IIII' >1 E N T

SALES — PARTS

SERVICE

BROOKS ENGINEERING
M?« V f;R%M» mvr.it

l.\\S|\(. MM III*. \N

baseball
mated stOO.POO contract, and 27-
year-ald Coleman, veterans of 57
dive bombing missions in the Pa-,
i ibc, ate. captains in the Marine

Both men .ire expected t<» play
out the string of exhibitions and
regular season games until they.

lor tttlttjmv thi* prohAhlv

LAKELAND, ria. (AT—Pat Mul-
]in, the Irishman with. the Jet-
like gait, will likely be the De¬
troit Tigers' No. I lefthnnded
pinchhitter this season.
And1 that could mean a boost

for. the plnrhhltting department,
wherein the Tigers suffered last

His pinrhhllting average?
DENVER iAh—Monte Irvln, led ,

fielder and leading batsman for i . .,

the New York Giants. suffered ; That included n double, two
what was believed to be a broken i sin*!™. two walks, three (lies, and
led leg yesterday as he raced for lanJnflolcL grounder
third

DavevSigns
For Match
With Vejar
Chuck Davey'g fifth round

technical knockout of for¬
mer lightweight champion
Ike-William* la*t week ha*
earned him a shot at welterweight
Chico Vejar, May 7 in Chicago.
Davcy, favorite of the Mid-

wefi's boxing tans, aignco to
meet the tlashy Stanford. Conn.
147-pounder in a 10 round bout
that will be broadcast and tele-

st-to-coast hookup.

replacement-)- Velar,
exhibition game with the?" regulars lloot Evers. Johnny

let-eland Indians. . ; Oroth or Vie Werts slump.
Irvln was carried froir

33. II is doubtful if he i

examination showed either

In lid

It* i

rear. Pat

East roast.
NVII drama
I* nf his 41

starts while IHvey. MttC grad-
nate. la undefeated in 32 pro-

II

EXEMTIVE
CAREERS
IH RETAILIRfi
One-year Course

* l'ie|
uiver-

liliintr

nr a responsiMe r'
retailing? huving.
no. nthnaprnirnl.

ml. leaching. S|*s-iali/ed I
exclusively (lit ...liege
.met* all phase. store artivilv.
Realistic ap|iriiaeh under shire-trained
family. Glasses rniiiliinr.1 will) su)ier.
TOeil stole ex|ieiieme with pay. Mil-
ilnits usually placed before gradual hm.
f .. educational. Master', .legrre.
Nest . lass la-gin* Jul. 1. l'lSl

I rife for liiillrlin C

i Charlie (King Kong) Keller, j The popular former NC'AA four-
\ now retired, was the lefthanded i Rm0 champion has southpawed
jpinehhlttlng nrr whose clulch , hts way to national 'ftilii? prom-
; blows kepi the Tigers in the 1950 j|nl.nce with a fast, rlean style and
pennant race hmst of (he season I capped his record ' with a eon-
Mi.II.n. despite Ins age still one ' vincing win over Williams.

|.of the speediest Tigris, has a Ve.lar also thrilled TV and
! Kitting aveargr of 429 and leads rlnt,M» tn hi. last online
I (he eluh a. it prepares to move „ h, (nt ,hr canvas to dc-I north Friday. clslun veteran Frltsle Prudrn

Only three player, are lulling Square Garden
I above 30.1 After-Mullin romes »hrnary 29.
|thud baseman fienrgr Kell with. p„th are ranked as potential

s for the 147-pound

Heading Spartan Nine

52
• roth with |
At for 30ft j vill big step

Special Event For College Students and E. Lausingites

estirSUE
SAVE EXTRA Fri., Sal. and Monday

Ur». |IN».T»

EASY-ACTION

KENMORE

Eatro feoturei in th.I senmore moke it easier for you to sew! Improved
long shullle heod, adiustoble side tension, numbered stitch regulator.
Automatic Ihteod distributing bobbin winder Knee control regulates speed.
Beautiful wolnut finished cobinet. A b»g voluel

COMPARE SEARS LOW PRICES!

Mtrt StviRg Plusare with Kunore StttaailiMd Hud In Dtsk Cabiatl

Streamlined

job* raxily!

Home Demun»tralii SEARS

milium wruhv only 1 lb
keu twlile And nylon bearing* i
Thl* new 1951 Krnmurr rales

rauiy»*A> everything sou u*

ir S752I

Michigan

MKR1BISHMB
JdTHt«ueWM6wmi
KIMri SHOifOUSH

Catcher Mil Hewer. IN3 raptaltt. and Cacti John K.hc

Pitching Spells Diffwim;

StateBaseballSquad]
Wins Dixie Honors
MichigHtt Stntc'* touring iinwlmll team swept all hoi?,

in the first annual round-robin tournament staged by li
University nf North Carolina this week.
TKFSpartans scored double wins over Yale and the I?

Tarheel team to run their p » »
Dixie record to seven wins ;
i" nine start*. i NG SUklC Bill*
The awards for outstanding j

performances in the tournament i4
all went to Spartans. Coach John j
Kobs accepted a trophy on behalf -

of his learn and similar awards VL/www Mr|>J|L
went h. pitcher Don Quaylc. Ox- j " 1,1 vJOT UIV
shortstop .toi- Rivicti. Michigan RALEIGII, N.C. (4b—A I
niv Ind senior, tor his defensive 1 lulling North rarotlna Stale
plav; and outneldei .lack Risch. Kill team wallo|ied Micl
Milwaukee, Wis. sophomore, for Stale, 9-S. hr

En«l Spartan *

tMmmnkiinm&kti
Ail on,

C*

I his .454
jtopped i

Inc of left •hinder Quailr
Hoy the> •»cornl a ft-3 win «'

. Vale with Rncer Howard
the w limine pitrhrr

Co
; elected to give his sopi
! hurlers a chance and sent tl
1
succession to the mound.

MhorUtop Dirk Rlvleh.

The outcome-

edging Yale 1-0.
ck North Carolina

EPffiBSffi
; 131 Dwane Franakwvlak ik>

thot't .mart

looking ond practical. The loft-droping itor-checked

blond of rayon ond ocotato itayt bright end wrinkle-

boo. Full cut thouUon, hugger woat, follow through .

your every move.

*101 3* to 46 in Ml-bodled iprtng Uoi tone*.

Sit llit- new slack* in

iluum'U. ejli.irrliiH'.. rayon*
in soil lilt inliufr *«»|i«| color.

ami I'lnrk* — Mtnii' with

inali'ltiii- Ml* u|»

Kr.rr\,ti,
. now heir
taken to

(iraduath
MVRFS

Account*

far TENNIS!

Supporter*

Tenni* Rac<iuets ....... i

Tennis Hull* 3 for SI-

1'enni* Racquet*
Itolrung and Repaired

31 Hr. Service

Keg. Spec i.i !|
Iron* $«.»:. now Sil-' l
Woods SS.S.'i Now W.93

Hag* S2..V) up

I'racticc Ikili* 1

Shag Hag *»t.T5

GOLF BALLS
$4.95 Dozen

« amplrlr Ijne nf

Arrows-Arm Guorda—Eiager 1.

$1.23 Tenni.* Shoe* ... $2.9."> up|
Tenni* Cap Fl.

39c
Tenni* Shirt $1-

S5c T-shirt*. ........ h

SPECIAL! Kr^ii4.93|
TWIB MHRKT

NY UD SAVE

Lm RnsHnMi's Varsity Stop ^

1
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y, April s. )W2

> * fn • " h fTr "VM
MtCR!«AtTtfATC' N few* P«W five;

arlans Open Defense
NCAA BoxingCrown

Strife Place*
Sixth inlSCAA
Gwnnantwn

fjiMtk Anmial
Green and While Game
Spring fonHiitll prnctlro, minus the traditional (Irccn

and White intra -squad pame at its rtim-luaion, will tiepin
: Pared by stiller Boh PrUI-! Monday, Anvil II. jtnd last for 20 da.va through Slav 10. i

=_ 'wrier, and freshmanCarl, according to Coach Itiprie
... jki • Riutz. Michigan State's gym- Mttnn. , ■' * ■ prdgram ''Saturday morning tn jAnieriPall ' »lvmpic nasties team placed sixth ln'j The tntra-Mipind Bame'was >Mi«»n fVlittmiw and'an intra 1
Hwkrltalt Tram .MiKWJr* "^IgarSMB
WlrrExhibition

'-day classic has So bouts scheduled before the indi- ] NKW VfTtlK (.-Pi — The 1 "ell! of '-'.1 entries. Florida State :l)(-| („ Mi| | ,„tu.c. M^ul:l, .
and team championships arc derided. The semi-1 vv„r|d's Olympic athletes in "nh'sSl.."Sft 1!™*" .F'uf'™lhi",hP.V llfWPfWl/
are scheduled for Fri-i .London pa pod In amazement place

[icser Bout lliglilights Card;
ark Hissing from Lineup

Favorite subject of coeds—

O

Shirts

[with the finals on Sat
night.

rutins Mir- «r««i spirtins
lie i|ii.irtrtJin.iK Is defend-
rh.wubon t Imck spieser lit
177-pound bracket. The
pint Olvmpic ami rollpeiilo
wilt meet Paul Renin of
.low sialp in tonight's

Stated Brrry
Named as Top
Collrgr Feneer

HOB MWH

when America's flkywritpiti#
basket bailor* stepped out on the
rourf at. Wembley stadium in
1848. Wait until they «ci a load
of Unrip Ham's 1852 oiants at

Helsinki this summer.
'Four years ago the star-spawij-

Unl gang nveraRet I an nwwutie
i-k Berry. High- ,ix {l,BW fmic Thf,
tltlinr, settilip the ulih seven (.sit IMiKuilntnl tlie
s fencing squad j°nl> repeater from '4tl. averase.
fond place in tlie
tifth tn the NCAA

. . , through Fi idnv of t
. ,mints ,, semn.ru , ,
'Uthernn fat.fornl.

(hp
] up with Saturday.with 75, while Illinois. Big Ten

champions, took third With 61F .>

Frlitmrler eopprd seventh In
all-arennit neorlor. nrventh on
the horlronUI bar and elihlh
on Hip side h«rse for a 11-point
total. Rintf had II point* with
a sixth on the tide home. .

eighth r.n the (him ring*. and

The annual spring foothill

Mtaff and itwest Iwdriirtor* f«»r
the high Bchool and prep.Hehool
combe* of iVichinaii will he re¬
tained

"It will be staged i»n'*8aturri.iv.
May 10, tinder the' directum of
Ban Hevine. Spartan. frentimiuj

Cleveland i \> 5, New York
(Yi 0
Brook IVII II. New \.»rk TO I
rhlladetphhl (\) 1. Boston (V>

Wash!mk ton "
rttutnirah S, Hi. I.ouK i \> *
flonton (.%i 1.1. Iloustnn «'ffy .2
Chleaca (N) 1. Brooks Med.

■ Nothing gets admiring glances
on the campus faster than a

handsome guy in a handsome
shirt. To look pour handsomest,

try on a Manhattan Burt
or a Manhattan Range.

Ill '4R. the 14-

»it hut the committee nave
the ttreeft tight l.a*t month
rase came up again and the
A reversed the pre* ions

Mm H.in.hdl, Mumc
\>)* -Hick I ,:iFi»r>Te

►linn* Lujack
nits Fooliiall
III ("Atit' i.-l'i .ii'liniiy
n k. 27. slat' <iunrti'rlniek
the Chiiiipn Iteurs, pnir
lOtliali yesterdiiy in it it

Heniur A1 Mannas completed the
'4tl. averages spartan scoring Willi a seventh \

•m the tramixdlne for four point*, j11* -
n. wound was 1'°"1 Mullineux »md John "Walker :

ir..m,H.sr.l ,.f live pinvers trem ^ «" " «' '» 1
K.ntn.-k. s ralleciah- ehsmphnw. pnlnts' awsr.le.1 to the

: live tiohl the AAtt ••hnmpion [irst 1(1 iiIihos. sophomore Ross
11'hiMips OiIpin. ;m«t four other Paul )u*t nvisml tin4 scoring
; playerx. The bites' edition b column with Mth in the all- j
ni.itic up ur Fc\cn front kanwiis* around State's top tumbler. Bon ;

; is»liege kinm»tns. live "from the Vest, was knocked out of the i

l.u s and two- from the Phillips s eeivml in prelhtUtmry • cotnpetf* j

•iispl.i tht>

I'red IVeitiPit also vtarrrd for
the Spartan* a* he won the
vthre championship in the Big
Ten meet MarrV - at .leniaon
ti*iniiasinot and placed tilth in
NtW tourne*

r>! Ill •

tlui

hia. last year's N't I t
rrpeatml again this

i«. it rilged out N'V F.
points \ Y I htd

Itrookhn Hands
Yanks 11*1 I aOBM

iijack said lie planned to
rr soon with head coach
k Frahj of Notre Maine
rding a vacant Irish hack-
coaching job. The job had
held by llrrnie t'rtmmins.
head coach*at the Indiana

ST PFTRKSmtRCi

TENNIS RACKETS
RESTRt m;

ami
tUTAIRtn
21-hr. Strviff

vitsmr wop

_JTo<lay is tlie
LAST DAY

lo order

GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ISorry, No ordeo ran l»r

arrrjitrd after today

Union Book Store

Tooth Brushes
PROPHYLACTIC

ANY STYLE—ANY SHAPE
ANY COLOR

HARD - MEDIUM - SOFT

23c 3 for 69c
Campus Drug

Arrtfis fnint llerkpy

Favorite subject of coeds—

V< >U

Shirts

Nothing gets admiring glances on

the campus faster than a handnume guy
in a handsome shirt. T«» look ymir

handsomest, trv on the wartn-wealher
wonder, Manhattan* Vericool .. or

the lustrous, soft-Bill Oxford button-
—down, Manhattan* Burf.

Gardls
T««l Uipittn

The Manhattan Burt! The Manhattan Ranflel'
The Burt is a* huttnn-down oxford with a soft roll to the ;
collar. Or, if you prefer broadcloth, then the Range is right _
for you with its smart widespread collar. Better still—buy
both ami lie ready for anything—classroom or coke date!

Shirts, Sportshirts, Ntckurar,
1/nJerwmr, Pajamas,

hrachwrnr, Handkerchiefs

V~Dervoorts
M*r SPORTS

IIKAItQt'ARTERS

/Mil this Mf/./Mir/MMP jiU-hrt
on your a/trill it srluaiuli'—

IimII ji||»i« Jm PtavikaMfVROIR Www I INJNw^NI

Wherever y«u f«. whatever the nccahinn, our Buck Skein Jim
Pla>about i* right in vtep Willi >our spring and summer itinerary
It s a Jacket you'll wear .non-stop ever* fair-weather-month ol
the year. Smart shirring across hack and at waist'. . . room* flap
pockets . . . sturdy tailoring, i rease-re*l*tant Tropical Rayon In
S'av* Blue. Stone Careen, ftforha. and Careen .( heck. Small. Medium.
Medium large and Large.

1.96
OPEN Til. V TONIGHT

WHAT
IS

CHRISTIANITY?

Yoii will liuvr llii' opportunity
to Irani more about Christia¬

nity in a Free Series of Three
Leetures to lie <riven 011 eampiis

April I«-19-20.

PLAN NOW



British Films
Featured in
Movie Series

Block and Bridle Show Tickets
Sold Out for Evening Program!'
Trick Horses.. II
ExhibitionActs
Scheduled

In International Development?"
will be Allan B. Kline, president
of the National Farm Bureau.
On the panel will be Walter

P. Keuther, president of the
UAW-CIO; Mrs. John G. I*e,
president of the National league
of Women Voters; Dr. Arthur
S. Adams,- president of the
American Council on Education;

j David W. Greeks, director of theI National Council of Farmer Co¬

operatives; and Victor Folsom,

Examining the problems of
underdeveloped areas Monday Will
be Nelson A. Rockefeller and
Charles Malik. Rockefeller was
the first chairman of the Inter¬
national Development Advisory
> Board und drafted- the blueprint
: for the Point Four program. Malik
lis now the minister of Lebanon
jlo the United. Stales and is a j

- former president of the United]
Nations Economic, and. Social
1Council.

DELTA CHI
j "The Magnet" will be shown
}tonight: at 7:15 and 0:15 in Fatr-| child Tmrrf. An English Mm.
| starring William Fox. Stephen
(Murray and Kay Walsh, it Is a

[humorous story of the difficulties
| of a schoolboy. . ?
J "The Bine Lamp." third in a
| series of seven foreign films,
| will be shown Monday,
j This British film, starring Jack:
' Warner and Jimmy llanley. i«
! dedicated to the British police
j force, The story describe# the

Fourth nnmi.nl Block and
ttridlo horw show will l.e ;i

sell-out Friday and Satur¬
day nights in the MSC Stock
Favilllon. However their ..ie

tickets left for the Ratio d»> .titer-
Ijoon performance.
The hvTsc show. drav. jug .in'

audience from all nwr Michtg h:

and surrounding stairs. wiii be,
presented at R both evi l:.:.;;? an-w
SaturdaV -fvrv<«o.n at " .w«

Brldl • »• '-man f the o. n!

, Twelve treohir- to be ;.u o . .

In three " competitive "clas.-e
lumping." western, an.!' c.n'r-i * .. »

! Evening"" speaker Monday will'
'be William O. Douglas, associate
justice of the Supreme Court of

! the United States.
I The last day of the conference
; will feature a panel .presentation
by Secretary of State Dean Aehe-
soh; Stanley Andrews, director
or the Office of Foreign Agricul¬
tural Relations and now In the
U.N. Technical Co-operation Ad¬
ministration. and Clarence R.

! Decker of' the Mutual. Security
Agency.

val, "City
Tuesday
itish film.

HTBOM/E STATE NEW!
ADVERTISERS 'Callaway Weal

ThatawaySOMETHING NEW

Iging

Don't forget to plan t<
Srhlademnn. Slate'.** m

OI> inpi i>.

Representing I he principal carriei
I nitm Building I «tnrmir*e— Photic '

SLEEPS EAR
liv Yciidomc

flunnrb
(iarbariliiii

Surrelttilh

pr'ci pretty niul practical rlofinurn Gray . takes winter
drobness out of your wardrobe!
Mokes you look important!Makes
you feel important, too! And it
will win you compliments wherever
you go! Stop in'.-. . choose your
new Platinum Gray suit now in the
style and fabric you like. From


